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FQUR-- L LEADERS SALEM HIGH TO BOYS' SESSION

PROMISES WELL

working football machine that is
a pleasure to' watch,! fend Its
friends needn't be afraid to root
for it against all corners!, !'3

Lincoln high of Portland.
Coach Wapato's 1921 team, has
had varied success this (year; not
winning all the time, but a for-
midable contender In any high
school clas? The Lincoins have

IN COHIDII MEET LINCOLN

most before it fairly got down t
earth. ' '

The rainfall has bsen 5.3 inch-
es from! Saturday "morning until
Monday night, 6 hours.

It is believed to have been far
nore than that, up in the foot-til- ls

that build up the Santiam
floods, that have spread out over
Salem and the miles of country
between 'hure and the hills.

O-- E. Bridge IJanparoos
A 1 si He nri a vsr'H i vI i rt rf rs

of Pudding river bridge. . There
is absolutely no open highway- - be-
tween Stayton and Mthama due to
the Impairment of larger bridges
while small culverts and wooden
bridges have' been 'washed out
between Aumsvflle, Sublimity and
Mehama.

The dam of. the Stayton Ditch
company at Stayton ,was dynarait-e-d

Sunday night when the accum-nlatio- n

of back water threatened
to destroy the" dam- and dyke syfs-te- m.

The water released at Stay- -

one tackle, Rosenberg, who is rat-- ;
oA .v. K. i nil liMa Pnrf. I

Readjustment of Wages Ex- -.

pected to Come Before

Quota for Marion County
Delegation is Fifty Out-

side of Salem

Sport Lovers Show Deep In-

terest in Thanksgiving
Game Slated Herethe flood, struck and displaced aSession in Portland

man. Announced .tonigM.
' Marshal Foca rst proceed J

boat down the St.
D'Alen ,tovacrosa lAkelCoser -

10:30 7m.NoTmbr 29. le
fs due to arrtre at Spokane short,
ly afternoon. He will "riv
Seattle tb morning of NowmJr
30, and in the-afternoo-n fUlrlsU

Wash., on
Tacoma andjCentralia,
his way to Portland, Or.

Briadier General C. B. Bleth-a- n,

a member of the national
committee' arranging the
aVs itinerary.-- - will present the
Washington commTttew r to aiar-slv- al

Foch at St. Martea. . . r

HEAIUXG SET ' : '
--

1

WASHINGTON, ' Not. 21; The
special senate committee to inveav
tig&te charges ky Senator Wataon.
Democrat, Georgia, that Amertcaa
soldiers vere handed illegally 1b

France, today fixe December S

forUhe first hearing.

BITtEAU ELECTS

Indications are that Salem and.

bent of the Oregon- -
, fcjectric,

bridge between High and Com-
mercial streets, rendering the
bridge unsafe for train passage-Traffi- c

has been handled over
the Front street line, the trains
backing down to High and State
depot, then going back around
from the switch half a mil north

land high school league, and they
have a long string of finished
players whg follow closely; in the
championship class.

The game Is to Jte called early
at 1:30 so as to accommodate the
usual Thanksgiving dinher sched-
ule of two meals a day.!

Salem will probably start the
Thanksgiving game wita about
the same line-u- p as that used in
the Cottage Grove and. Sjiiverton
games, as follows:

Left end, Adolph; If ft tackle,
Lynn Jones; left guard. E. White;
center, Nick Jones; right guard,
Webb Moorman; left tackle, s;

left end, Ringie; quarter.
Brown; left half, Post; Irigbt half,
Socolofsky; fullback, Liiegren.

PORTLAND, Nor. 21 Trus-
tees of the Loyal Legion of Log-
gers and "Lumbermen, represent-
ing equally employers and em-
ployes, were in session here today.
Among topics for consideration
wai a .probable readjustment of
wage scales, based on declining
cost 'of, living and the orer-suppl- y

of labor. Several Infractions of
legion rules will come up for dis-

cipline. '.: ,

Resolutions from district or-
ganizations for consideration in-

cluded proposals providing ad-

ditional safeguards for the eight-ho- ur

work day,' favoring a plan
whereby plant' conference com-
mittees shall take up first tor
adjustment any differences con-

cerning plant management, pro-Tidi- ng

a
, wage base "compatible

with American standards of living
and a bonus for long service, and
providing for study of methods of
promoting highest standards of
production and wages." :

Grange Unanimously Votes
Against Exclusion Measure

Marion county will be well repre-
sented at the Willamette valley
older boys' conference to be held
at Corvailis, November 25, 26, 27.
As there are no scbools In session
this week, there "will be no col-
lege or school duties to interfere
with thoss who wish to attend.

The quota for the county out-
side of Salem is 50 and it is re-
ported that 40 , of these had. re-

ported last night and the chances
were good for 60 or more attend-
ing the conference. Full Quotas
have already been reported from
Wfoodburn. Hubbard. GervU?.
Monitor. Chemawa" and Willam-
ette university.

From Silverton eoraes . repirts
of 30 who have already agre.nl to
attend the conference. Stayton
and Jefferson have not reported
as yet. '

Reports from Corvailis are
that all attending will be well
eared for during the three days
in the homes of Corvailis people.

The different bodies in Salem
and the county to be represented
at the conference this year in-

clude the Boy Scouts, Y. M C. A,
High Y. Sunday school classes,
employed groups and the univer-
sity e

of the depofc This flood carried
out parti of the Winter street
bridge, where the Twelfth street
cars cross. ! The car service waa
abandoned at --8 o'clock Sunday
night because of the threatening
rise of the waters.

Power Dam Destroyed
The flpod reached near to a

record height at this point, run-
ning a full foot deep over the
bridge.

The Salem paper mill, prior to
its closing down last night, was
one of the heavy sufferers from
the flood. The company had
built a dam to divert the waters
of Mill creek, in the north part
of the cityj through its canal to
the mill,! and r.T-an- ed to Install
a power plant there this week.
The installation was to have been
a turbine water wheel and a 250
kilowat electric generator. The
permanent plant would not have
been built at once, but the com-
pany counted on having that much
power from a temporary set-u- p

of the' machinery,-unti- l the big
plant could be built next year. .

May TKot be Replaced
The fjood took out the dam.

and it is considered doubtful
whether jit can be replaced this
winter. The actual loss on the
dam itself, which was of timber
and not an especially pretentious
structure; is1 not nearly so heavy
as the loss of power for the wholir
winter. The rise in the stream
below the paper mill cut off the
fall of the jother power plant at
the mill, so that the plant was
short 180 horsepower from that
source also.

Train Noi. 54 of the Southern
Pacific, due at 5 o'clock Monday
morning, came in after 8, by way
of the west route from Albany.
Twoj culverts were washed out
on the main line, pear Jefterson,
and the trains had. to be. routed
by Gerlinger and Corvallia to Al-

bany." "'. "i . ';'' Sunshine. Shorti-live- d -. ;

A sheaf' ,of sunbeams n 'broke
through. the. clouds shortly hefore
noon, Monday," and some ky as
blue as a (sweetheart's eyes ap-
peared. But the istorm grabbed
the innocent intruder with an ex-

cruciating , toe-hol- d, soaked it in
the. eye wlttt.a boreatt blast, kick-
ed it in the shins and butted it
in "the midriff with a floodgate
full of near-sno- w and silverfrost,
and it gave up its little ghost al

t"

Judge Warns Brown to
Have Attorney Wednesday

"Be sure and get an attorney
by Wednesday, - because this case
must.be tried,"

Such was the injunction of
Judge G: E. Unruh yesterday when
he again postponed the trial of
Forrest Brown who is being held
in the county jail on twq charges.

Trial of Brown has been de-
layed for 12 days on his plea that
he had no attorney. When he
come Into court Wednesday
morning, Brown will face a charge
of having intoxicating liquor in
his possession. With the disposal
of this case he will face a charge
of depositing glass upon a public
highway.

Brown was arrested several
days ago by Officer W. W. iBrt-che- tt

following an exciting chase
in which Brown discovered that
the patrolman was too fast for
him. Brown's attempted escape
occurred when he hurled a bottle
to the pavement when Officer
Blrtchett attempted to halt him in
the dbwntown district.

Following his arrest Bown
was fined $150 in city recorder's
court on a charge of resisting an
officer and so of throwing glass on
the pavement.

ton added greatly to the flood wa-

ters that found their way to the
east Salem district.

Houses west, of the railroad
track at Turner 'were caught in
the high water to a depth of six
to "eight inches above ' the floors.
The power plant was thrown out
of commission and sidewalks
were washed away.

Dallas District Sorters
In Polk county Dallas and vi-

cinity were caught by ths over-
flow from LaCreole creek and oth-
er streams- - Many city and farm
dwellings were reported to be
isolated and the Willamette Val-
ley Lumber company camps and
mills in the Black Rock sections
were forced to close down, when
a Southern Pacific bridge was
washed out at Black Rock.

The Hammond Lumber com-

pany's mill at Mill City is closed
down.

Santlam Country Flooded
The regular Monday wash is

well on its way down to the Co-

lumbia river, if it was left In the
basement ready to be gathered up
and worked over; for so many
basements were flooded and
turned inside out by the flood
that came Sunday night that it
partakes of the nature of a com-
munity calamity.

' The heavy rain of Saturday
night and Sunday, that up In the
mountains amounted almost to a
continual cloudburst, brought a
flood from the Santlam and from
all over the flat country draining
down' to the ' Willamette. The
peak of the flood in tributary
streams came near midnight Sat-
urday night when the water in
the various streams running
through Salem reached the maxi-
mum height.

Most of Tew Park, in the south-
east part of Salem, was flooded,
a regular torrent coming down
from the south and, east, to be
diverted by the Tailroad grade to,
the Oak street bridge ust south

Viewers-with-alar- m can see one
football game Thursday that has
in it practically no element of
danger, when the Salem high
meets Lincoln high of Portland
on Sweetland field. It isn't to be
exactly a beribboned, devitalized
&rter-you-- my near liastank en-

counter that isn't the way they
make if safe; but it's the condi-tio- u

of the field in which they are
to play. The present rain has In-

sured a efild as slippery a- - goose
grease, as soft as feathers. aa
slow as molasses at the North
Pole: there will be no tremen-deou- s

collisions, no lag -- breaking,
skull-crackin- g tackles, no mile-a-minu- te

runs brought up short like
a pea butting into Mount Hood.
1? will be la sare game, and par-
ents and patrons who have shiv-
ered at tho very thought of foot-
ball are urged to attun't this
"t-afe- game.

But it isn't likely to be "beauti-
ful" rfom an aesthetic point of
view. The boys expect to get
"wallered" in such mud as the
super-daint- y person never knew
could be concocted. Identification
tags are likely to be necessary be-
fore the melee is over, for the
opportunities for a muddy dis-
guise are instant and everlasting.

The Salem high team has been
going like a quarter horse of late.

splendid morale and some ex-

ceptional material have contrib-
uted to make the. team a formid-
able contender. The team has
iost only one high school game
this year, that' to McMinnville,
early in the season but it has
buried this one blot by an ava
ianche of good scores in succeed-
ing games. The boys went out
of the high school class to lose
two other games with Chemawa
and with Columbia university; but
Jack Uempsey would be outclassed
by a Jersey bull or a locomotive.

PORTLAND, Nov? 2 1 . A pro-
posal that membership ;in the
Grange be limited to Americans
was unanimously defeated in the
nitio:al .Grange convention to-

day on the ground that the
Grange as now constituted has
proved a great instrun?nt for
Americanization. The j proposal
to limit membership had been
made by Sherman J. Lowell, na-
tional master, in his opening ad-
dress. Presentation of state re-
ports was completed today.

ATLANTA, Ga., Not. 21. J,
R. Howard was unanimously re-

elected, president of the. American.
Farm Bureau tenlght at the third
annual contention of the organi-
zation,

"7.1I"'""' '
-

Annual jlolly-u- p Party '
At .WiUamette Thursday

I j ....
The . annual Jolly-u-p party, of

Willamette nniverslty will be h.el4
in the society rooms ff Waller
hall. Thursday night at 8 o'clock-- A

great time is planned for the
students who are unable to-- spend
Thanksgiving, day at their , home.
Bob' Notson, ; . chairman of the
committee, saya be feels sorry for
the student who are leaving for '

their homes jon that date.
A reward 6f 1000 kopecks is

offered to any., student; wjio . at- -.

tends and does not have a good
time. Something different Is
planned, the: nature of which can-
not be explained because It would
take, away from the surprise ot

PULP AND PAPER PLANT

STOPPED AT MIDNIGHT
i .'.. ;

( Continued from page 1.)

Yakima Hunters Gone,
Searching Party Out

YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 21. A
searching party left Yakima late
thi safternoon to look for I. P.
McGee, iBU James and Roy Len--

rail and auto transforation,
flooding of seeded crop areas,
and direct damage to bridges,
roads and 'structures In the in-

undated districts.
A serious condition is reported

from Jefferson where the Santlam
river has attained its greatest
height in years. The Millersberg
bridge, three miles south of Jef-
ferson has been washed out, tele-
phone Un6s are down and In sev-
eral places the swift water has
washed oat treacherous holes in
the Jefferson highway.

Mali Service Suspended ,:

Mail service to Stayton hap been
suspended due to the destruction

Liberty BondSj. Savings
Stamps Taken by Robbers

SPOKAXE, Nov. 51. --U Three
thousand""' dollars worth, of un-
registered Liberty bonds and $1.-40- 0

wortii of war savings stamps
were stolen from the State Bank
of Spangle, at Spangle, 20 miles
South of here at an early hour
this morning. About 200 safe de-
posit boxer were rifled. Regis-
tered bonds worth about $3000
were thrown on the floors togeth-
er with "an envelope cahtaining a'
$1000 .bond.

SHADE IS SHADED non, hunters who left this cty on
Saturday, nlgnt and have not been trie evening.?

r About 250" students have sig-
nified their intentions ot attend-
ing. ;l : "

.

heard from since. They Informed
their families on leaving that they
would be back 1 Sunday night.

NEWRK, N. J., Nov. 21.
Micky Walker of Elizabeth, N. J.,
tonight was awarded a decision
over Dave Shade. San Francisco
welterweight, when the latter
broke a bone in his right hand

Their destination was Toppenish
President HarrJing Joins

Editorial Association

creek, about 20 miles from Yaki-
ma and it is feared their automo-
bile went over an embankment or
off a bridge.

during he fifth round. lhey have perfected a smooth- -
' ........ .1

ST. PAUL. Minn., Nor. 21.
President W. O. Harding, pubSeattle Legion PreparesWoman Whose Baby

Died is Placed on Trial Hisher of the Marfon, Ohio, DallyTo Greet Marshal Foch

SEATTLE, Wash-- , Nov. 21

Star, tbday became a member of
the National Editorial associa-
tion. H. C! Rotating of SC PauI.
executive secretary of. the associa-
tion received Mr. Harding's mem-
bership ' '' 1 'today.' ;

The American legion committee
designated to welcome Marshal
Foch to the state of Washington
will meet the allied commander--
in-chi- ef at St. Maries, Ida., at Read Tha Classified -- Ad$.8:30 a. m., November 28. Lieu- -

SEATTLE, Nov. 21. Mrs. Ivy
Osborne, charged with, man-
slaughter for the alleged mis-
treatment of an 8 months old
adopted daughter, who 'died, was
placed on trial in superior court
here today. Norman Storm, a
newspaper reporter, testified that
he had seen, through a window of
the Osborne houseboat, Mrs. Os-
borne hurl the baby to; the floor
after striking it. It was! xpect-e- d

the. case would go to the Jury
some time tomorrow.

;i v-- .Some Suggestions For Your Thanksgiving Pinner
Ru6 Bai R(ght Out-TnTAt- 5l

1

V1 foanksgiYing t$ a busy time for-- all stores. Yoii
4 ficient service by leaving

will not only greatly help us but will alsd receive more ef-yi-
ur

order a day or two ahead of time'; Rheumatism- - ia "Dain Anlv."4Seattle Fruit Exposition
Will Continue This Week

Not one case in fifty requires In-
ternal treatment. Stop drug-
ging! Rub soothing, penetrating
'.'St. Jacobs Oil" directly Into your
sore, stiff joints and muscles and
relief comes instantly. "St. Ja

Get a small trial bottle, of old-ti- me

"St. Jacob OU'V at any
drug store and in Just a moment
you'll be free from "rheumatic
pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief and a cure awalta
you. !,'SL' Jacobs Oil? lias cured.
millions of rheumatism sufferers
in the last halt, century, and la.
just as goo4. for sciatica, neural-
gia, lumbago, backache, sprains
and BwelllngB. Adv.

L cobs Oil" is a harmless rheumaIWi tism cure which never disappoints
and cannot burn or discolor the
skin.

SEATTLE. Nov. 21. The Pa-
cific Northwest Fruit exposition,
which oipened its doors here to-
day, will be continued on into
next week instead of closing Sat-
urday night, it was announced to-

day. j
A number of exhibits from

eastern Washington which-- were
scheduled to have been in place
today were delayed by failure of
trains to arrive this morning, but
it was expected all exhibits would
be on hand tomorrow.

Limber up! Quit complaining!

..v

'
i

i

4

i

''Grocene of QuaUtf 7
"A Sate Place To Trade"

. CHOICE QUALITY .

TUR K E Y S
i DUCKS, GEESE AND HENS ,

Lot of Specially Fatted Yonng Chickens
' Air atReason able Prices 7

Steusloff Bros. Market
Court and Liberty Streets Phone 1528

' I - -

Dakota Supreme Court
May Enjoin State Recall

BISMARK, N. D., Nov. 21.
The supreme court of North Da-

kota, late today took nnder con-

sideration the petition of five, tax-
payers for an . order temporarily
restraining the 6tate canvassing

1 f
1

- - v

board from canvassing the recall
election ballots on Wednesday. v

Attorneys for the taxpayers
rr ' n' -- i.j i ii anil v i. sjaqcBass. -- . ,'msssaBBsssssaammmmmmamB.ai
ri i "I r . . f ,

'

Suggestions for. the Thanksgiving
Feast

Thanksgiving Day with its family gatherings, the
homecoming of the boys and girls from the distance
and the friendly reunions prompt us to the best dinner
possible! For this purpose we have gathered 'the best
the market affords to make the day most pleasant!,

V Turkeys ' ... -

TBese arjs alt fine cohi fed birds raised; in! the hilla of
Polk County. Come early and get your choice of the
lot, 8 to 18 pounds each.

, v Dressed Chicken " '

A Few Items Suggestive oi the
Dinner

seeking to nullify the election
asked the court to hear them to-

morrow but the court decided up-

on an immediate hearing; and af-

ter' presentation of the case by S
E Ellsworth. Dermitted Ellsworthat the. special foul baskets along

11the side, of the gym, apart from
the regular game floor. The
series of Interclass and organiza

to file a citafTon of additional au-

thorities tomorrow.
The petitioners asked that the

recall which resulted in the elec

BEARCATS WILL
'

: iO TO MOi tion games will be run off before
CASE PUT ASIDE tion of It. A. Nestos as governorChristmas, and these games will

practically determine the. varslty Sveinbiorn Johnson, attorney
epneral and Joseph A. Kitchin
commissioner of agriculture and
labor, be nullified on ths ground
th atthere was not a sufficient
number of valid signatures to the
petitions to obtain suqh an elec-

tion, i

The election of October 2S,

Game With College of Puget
Sound is Scheduled for

Thanksgiving

Election Controversy Side-

tracked to Make Room

For Revenue Measure
sought to be nullified, resulted in
th recall of Governor Lynn J.

Petit Pols peas
Onarga corn
Del Monte tomatoes
Mixed nuts
Candied cherries
Glace fruits
Bottled cherries
Glace' pineapple
Ripe olives
Green olives
Oranges

Plum Pnddlng Halved peaches
Fig Pudding , , Moorpark apricots
Homo made fruit Muscat grapes

cake v ' Cranberries i
.

Home made mince Celery"
meat v Celery hearts

Mince pies made to Head lettuce
order - . : Sweet potatoes

Pumpkin pies made Brussel sprouts
to order " " Canned vegetablaf

Pumokin flour "for Green Lima beans

Frazier. Attorney General William
Lemke, and John N. Hagian. com

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The
Ford-NeWber- ry senatorial elec-
tion contest in Michigan was laid missioner of agricultures and ia-hr- vr.

KHonorted bv the Non-Par- tiaside by the senate tonight proba
san league and the election of

Henry Souyaihe v
Distinguished American Pianist

' i
'

"

Penelope Davies
Soprano j

Assisted by

Ampico Reproducing Piano
. f"

These distinguished artists will appear in
Recital, in this city, at the Armory, Wednes- -'
day evening, November 23rd. - ) -

A rich treat for all music lovers. Last
week in Portland an audience of i over three
thousand people was delighted with song and
instrument by these New York artists.

bly not come formally before the
Bananas

squad material. There 'Js as yet
almost no line on the, new ma-
terial for basketball: The class
games Will bring it to the front.
Three 'members of, last year's
champion team are here'for 1921-2- 2.

and; it wjll take both skill
and rabbit's foot luck tfy displace
any of them.

The conference committee, to
fix the Schedule 'for all the win-
ter's .activities basketball and
other- - things will meet in Portland

about December 8. - -
'Members of the tentative var-

sity squad are likely to have to
eat Christmas dinner away from
home this year. It i the plan
now to keep them together and
not let them scatter to the brush
for turkey and mince feeds that
ruin championships. They may
make a few little excursioas out
Into the country for "practice
games, but they will be kept in
trim and given team practice all
through jthe holiday season. There
will- - be no bar to receiving Christ-
mas presents, but they mustn't
eat e'ni!

body again for several weeks. Af-
ter a day of discussion in which

their Independent opponents.

First White Man Born

. The Villamette football team
is practicing Indoors at the arm-- 1

ory thlsf week, preparatory for
the Tacoma game Thursday.' The
squad is! in good physical con-
dition, j with very few damages
tha,t ceuld interfere with the
Puget sound melee. The team
wilt lea vie on Wednesday for the
north. '

Heretofore Willamette, has
found the Puget sound warriors
fairly easy picking. This year it
isn't 0 ; certain, for the enemy

Henry Ford, who is contesting
the seat of Senator Newberry, was

In Linn County Diesboth denounced and defended and
which was enlivened hy a heated
tilt between Senators Williams of ALBANY Nor. 21. A. R. Mc
Mississippi and Watson, Georgia.
Democrats, the election contro Coy, who was the oldest white per-

son born in Linn county, died at
his home here Sunday morningversy was sidetracked to makehas plucked up spirit, while Wil-

lamette haS . not progressed jior- - from naralvsis. McCoy was bornway for. the conference report on
the revenue bill- - No agreement
as to a date for the vote was May 28, 1847, on a donation land

claim that had been taken up bymalyr toward a cloSe-of-the-seas- on

peak. Ti$ fleam' will be sb,ort of
his father. John McCoy, Sin 1845

plea small Mfliagee Grapefruit
Del Monte ' canned beans Fresh cider

fruit ti T ' W.ntte asparagus Dates
Sliced pineapple Vtlps r

"

.
Figs T

.
-- Apples .

Delicious apples at 3.25,3.75 and $4 box according
to grade, 40c per basket. ; r
Spitzenberg and Baldwin Apples $1.50 to ?2.50, 30c
per basket.,, y,..'. ; ''

. J '. .

' Cakes., '
.

We are making' special efforts to supply sufficient
cakes 'for Wednesday.- - Orders for special sizes or dec-

orations must 'be m .hand'Tuesday evening.

Phone your orders early V Nphargefor delivery!
... - ' , Phones 1885-6--7 . .

-

Bain, the shifty center, and also Mr. and Mrs. McCoy werej married
45 years ago. I

Barnes, the deliable end. It seems
almost Itke pork and beans with McCoy is survived by three

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes of Alboth- - the meat and the vegetables
left out, and only the toothpick
left to start a game .without these

bany. Mrs. O. H. Luck or Portland.

reached but the understanding
developed that a little further
consideration would bs given the
case until late in December. Hy
that time. Senators Pomcrene of
Ohio, who is leading the fight
against seating Mr. Newberry and
King of Utah, both Democrats, ex-

pect to b3 back from the trip to
Haiti and Santo Domingo, where
a special committee Is to make an
investigation of naval administra-
tion of the island republics.

DEMETRAI wins and Mrs. Mabel Stearns ; of Ash-
land; by his widow i and by a
brother and sister, Joseph McCoy

two reliables.' But still, they ex-
pect to pull the Tacoma team to

This concert being sponsored by the G P
Johnson Piano Co. there ktol4 only inominal admission, fee ,of 50 cents; charged.of SDokane and Mrs. F. ML Frenchpieces. .' '

, ,

Basketball Its to be befun in of Albany. The' funeral! will be
held Monday afternoon jat 2: ."0
at the Unite Presbyterian church.

dead earnest immediately after

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Nov. 21.
Hill- - Denitral of Columbus de-
feated Jess Westagaard of Des
Moines In a heavyweight wrestl-
ing match here tonight.' Demetr
ral won! the single fall with an
arm loc w in 56 minutes.

Thanksgiving. The basket shoot
ers are i now visiting the armory
eyeiir dayrf perfecting their, alio. Read The Classified Ads. Statesman Bring Results


